ESPN Global Fantasy Soccer
2018-2019
What Are Fantasy Sports?

ESPN Takes The Pitch Globally

Fantasy sports are a great way to put your sports team management
skills to the test! Plus, you get to compete against your friends!

In July 2018, ESPN will launch the first global fantasy soccer game.
The game features the most popular leagues in the sport, and fans can join at any
time—and play all year long.

How it Works: Form a league with 8-14 of your friends.
Each participant forms a team using real-life players from their favorite teams.
Every week, your team takes the pitch for a head-to-head matchup against
another team in the fantasy league.
The better your selected players perform on the pitch, the better chance you
have of achieving glory.

Fans across the globe can select a roster of their favorite soccer players from
their favorite soccer leagues to compete in public or private groups in head-tohead matchups.
Available in English, Spanish and Portuguese
Available across all ESPN global editions: US, UK, ESPN Deportes, Africa, Argentina,
Australia, Brazil, Chile, Colombia, India, Mexico, Philippines and Venezuela

ESPN: Leader In Fantasy For American Sports

20MM
Unique players makes up the world’s
largest Fantasy Sports audience
Source: comScore, September – December 2017

5MM+
Unique people
visit the ESPN Fantasy App
on an average day

2B

Minutes spent on the ESPN Fantasy App each
month
More minutes than Yahoo Fantasy, NFL
Fantasy, and DraftKings combined

How To Play

Getting
Started:
Choose the
league you
and your
friends want
to manage.

Select
Players:
Building
your
starting
lineup

Unlimited Transfers:
League Parity:
Real-life footballers Easily update your
roster each week;
are grouped into
you can make as
Tiers, You will have
many transfers as
a certain allocation
of players for each you want throughout
the season
tier.

Play All Year Round

Head-to-head
Gameplay:

Climb the League
Table:

Play a different
team every week
from your public
or private league

The best record from
Head-to-Head
matchups wins the
league at the end of
the season.

